Abstract. fusion proteins combining antibodies with cytokines such as il-2 and gM-cSf appear to be promising reagents for tumor therapy. in this study, we combined such immunocytokines with the tumor vaccine atV-nDV consisting of irradiated tumor cells infected with newcastle disease virus (nDV). the two fusion proteins bsf-gMcSf and tsHn-il2-gM-cSf, binding, respectively, to the viral fusion protein (f) or to hemagglutinin-neuraminidase (Hn) expressed on the surface of the vaccine cells and containing gM-cSf or gM-cSf and il-2-activities were produced by recombinant antibody technology. The purified molecules showed the expected binding specificity and biological activity inherent to the respective cytokine. using a newly established in vitro tumor neutralisation assay (tna), we showed improved antitumoral effect through tumor growth inhibition when human peripheral blood mononuclear cells from healthy donors were stimulated with immunocytokine modified versus non-modified tumor vaccine cells. these effects induced by the fusion proteins, in the presence of a suboptimal t cell activation signal 1 provided by bsHn-cD3, occured only when these were bound to the tumor vaccine. furthermore, it was shown that cD14 + monocytes could be activated by the gM-cSf cytokine fused within the recombinant proteins and that they contributed essentially to the antitumor effect in the tna. the data presented here suggest an easy way for a broad clinical development and application of tumor-targeted il-2-and gM-cSf-based immunocytokines based on the associated increase of anti-tumor activity mediated by t cells and monocytes.
Introduction
Most tumors are only very weakly immunogenic. that means that it is difficult for the immune system to recognize tumor cells as foreign and to mount a response leading to rejection of a tumor. in addition, tumors can develop a variety of strategies to evade immune surveillance. Active-specific immunotherapy (aSi) makes use of tumor vaccines which contain tumor antigens and adjuvants. following this strategy, we have developed in the past 10 years the human autologous tumor vaccine modified by infection with Newcastle disease virus which is called atV-nDV.
for virus infection of tumor cells, we used an avirulent and non-lytic nDV strain (ulster) so that the tumor cells remain viable for 24-48 h. for the production of the atV-nDV vaccine, the tumor cells are γ-irradiated with 200 gy to prevent cell division (1), and infected with a low dose of nDV ulster [32 hemagglutination units (Hu)/10 7 tumor cells] for 1 h at 37˚C. This vaccine is then applied intra-dermally (i.d.) to cancer patients (2,3). Phase ii clinical trials which were performed in patients having different tumor entities such as breast cancer, colon cancer, melanoma or glioblastoma showed the efficacy of the vaccine. The post-operative treatment led to an increase in the percentage (20-36%) of long-term (2-5 years) survivors when compared to controls, summarized in ref. (2) . Recently, results of a randomized clinical study in colon cancer patients have corroborated these findings. They demonstrate a 30% increase of survivors even after a period of 10 years (4).
the rationale of the atV-nDV vaccine is to combine autologous taas with danger signals (5,6) and costimulatory signals (7, 8) . the present study aimed at modifying this tumor vaccine further in order to activate anti-tumor activity also from naive t cells (tumor specific or not). a possiblity to further improve this vaccine appears via the supplementary administration of immunomodulatory cytokines, such as interleukin-2 (il-2) and the granulocyte macrophage colony stimulating factor (gM-cSf) to support the immune system to fight the tumor. to this end, we constructed various NDV-specific fusion proteins that could easily be attached to the atV-nDV vaccine.
in the present study, we target immunocytokines not to tumor-associated antigens (taas) but to viral antigens [hemagglutinin-neuraminidase (Hn) and fusion protein (f)] which are expressed on tumor cells (9) and can thus serve as universal targets. Both viral molecules Hn and f become selectively over-expressed on tumor cells infected by nDV (10). the advantages of this concept are i) that these 2 viral proteins can serve as universal anchor molecules for immu-
Targeting of IL-2 and GM-CSF immunocytokines to a tumor vaccine leads to increased anti-tumor activity
nocytokines and ii) that viruses can activate additional innate anti-tumor immune mechanisms. We describe here Hn-and F-specific fusion proteins. They can be used to modify all types of human cancer that are susceptible to infection by nDV.
one of the cytokines we targeted to tumor cells is il-2. it is a 15-20-kDa glycoprotein which is secreted by activated helper t cells (11, 12) and has pleiotropic functions. it promotes t-cell proliferation and activates both t cells as well as nk cells to cytotoxic effector cells. il-2 was used for the generation of lymphokine-activated killer (lak) cells from peripheral blood lymphocytes or for the expansion of tumor infiltrating lymphocytes (til). intravenous application of high doses of il-2 in melanoma and renal carcinoma patients led to 8% of the patients to a complete remission and 9% to a partial tumor regression (13). Such treatments, however, are associated with high systemic toxicity. Side-effects include the capillary leak syndrome (clS) (14,15), hypertension, weight gain, respiratory failure and neurotoxicity (16) . to avoid these unwanted side-effects, the dose of il-2 needs to be reduced. tumor targeting of il-2 appears as a very interesting strategy to avoid systemic il-2 application (17).
the second cytokine we targeted to tumor cells is gM-cSf. it is a 20-25 kDa glycoprotein which is produced by t cells, macrophages, fibroblasts and IL-1-stimulated endothelial cells (12). gM-cSf promotes the recruitment and differentiation of granulocytes, macrophages and eosinophil progenitor cells (18). In addition, GM-CSF has a positive influence on dendritic cells, since it improves their phagocytic activity (19, 20) and upregulates expression of antigen-presenting molecules such as MHc (classes i and ii) (21) and of costimulatory molecules (22). these effects result in an improvement of the t-cell stimulation. Systemic administration of high doses of gM-cSf can lead to leukocytosis, swelling of the liver or spleen and may lead to hemorrhagy of the lung as shown in rats (23). to reduce side-effects without reducing the antitumor effect, the cytokines il-2 and gM-cSf have been administered, in recent years, locally to the tumor following two strategies. one approach was to infect tumor cells ex vivo with recombinant viruses that produce these cytokines (e.g. replication-retroviruses or adenoviruses) in situ when the vaccine is applied to the patient. the other approach involved the use of immunocytokines. for this, genes are fused to an antibody or an antibody fragment gene that binds to a tumortarget.
in this study, we designed and produced immunocytokines that bind to nDV (Hn or f) at the surface of the nDV-infected tumor vaccine. We show that il-2 and gM-cSf-containing fusion proteins can be produced in sufficient quantity and that these exhibit the correct binding specificity and functional activity. Modification of a NDV-infected tumor vaccine by attachment of such immunocytokines led to a stronger direct stimulatory activity of human PBMc and to the generation of a strong bystander anti-tumor activity in vitro. Such activities were not observed with the immunocytokines in the absence of the tumor vaccine. It also required the presence of a certain level of t cell activation which was provided via an anti-cD3 bispecific antibody molecule (bsHn-cD3). By combining atV-nDV with nDV-specific immunocytokines, we can obtain a new second generation tumor vaccine exposing il-2 and/or gM-cSf alone or in combination with anti-cD3 (as signal 1).
We also demonstrate that monocytes play an important role in the bystander antitumor activity mediated through the tumor-targeted gM-cSf. Moreover, we show that gM-cSf and il-2 can be targeted together in one fusion protein to tumor cells. this then leads to a stronger bystander antitumor activity than exerted via gM-cSf alone.
Materials and methods
Cell lines. all cell lines were obtained from the tumor cell bank of the german cancer research center (DkfZ, Heidelberg, germany). cell culture media were supplemented with 2 mM l-glutamine, 10 mM HePeS, 100 u/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin (all purchased from gibco invitrogen, karlsruhe, germany, unless otherwise mentioned). the human breast carcinoma cell line Mcf-7 was cultured in DMeM with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS). The murine fibroblast line ltk, its Hn cDna (ltk-Hn.a2, here called ltk-Hn) (7), its f cDna (ltk-f.B9, here called ltk-f) and its Hn+f cDnas ltk-(Hn+f) transfectants were cultured in rPMi-1640 medium with 10% fcS. the human t cell lymphoma line ctll was grown in iScoVeS medium containing 10% fcS and 25 u/ml recombinant human il-2 (chiron therapeutic, emeryville, uSa). the human bone marrow erythroleukemia cell line tf-1 and the murine cytotoxic t-cell clone ctll were grown in rPMi medium with 5% fcS and implemented with 2.5 ng/ml of human recombinant GM-CSF (Sandoz, ismmaning, germany). Before each experiment, the ctll and tf1 cells were cultured overnight without any cytokine. recombinant human il-2 and gM-cSf proteins were used as standards for the quantification of the cytokine activity based on the proliferation of the ctll and tf1 cells. transfected cHo cells were cultured in α-MeM containing 5% dialysed fcS (dfcS, Biochrom, krefeld, germany) and 10 nM methotrexate (calbiochem, Schwalbach, germany). the human lymphoblastoid t cell line jurkat was cultured in rPMi with 5% fcS.
Human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMc) were isolated from buffy coat or from fresh heparinized blood of healthy donors via centrifugations using Ficoll-Paque (amersham Biosciences, freiburg, germany) centrifugation. Monocyte isolation and depletion were performed via magnetic separation of cells labelled with mouse mabs against human cD14, and incubated with Dynabeads coated with human igg4 against mouse igg fc according to manufacturer's instructions (Miltenyi, Bergisch gladbach, germany).
Tumor vaccine preparation and production of recombinant fusion proteins. for preparation of the tumor vaccine, the avirulent, non-lytic strain ulster of nDV was used. origin, maintenance and purification of the virus have been described previously (24). Quantification was performed by hemagglutination (Ha) assay. the smallest virus concentration leading to visible agglutination of sheep erythrocytes is defined as 1 hemagglutination unit (Hu). Mcf-7 cells were γ-irradiated with 200 or 100 gy, respectively, via a 137cs source (gammacell 1000, atomic energy of canada, chalk river, canada) and then modified for 1 h at 37˚C with 100 HU NDV per 1x10 cells (Vn: Mcf-7-nDV), as described (25). uninfected vaccine cells (V) served as control.
The plasmids encoding the bispecific constructs bsHN-CD3 (no. 242) (25), as well as bsHn-il-2 (no. 356) (26) have been described. the plasmids expressing the new constructs which are shown for the first time in this study were constructed by combining DNA coding for the scFv specific for the HN or f protein of nDV with cDnas coding for the cytokine(s). the cDna coding for the the human il-2 protein was kindly provided by Dr M. Zöller (DkfZ, Heidelberg, germany) . the cDna of gM-cSf was derived from the plasmid pcD-hgMcSf which was purchased from atcc (rockville, uSa) . the amplification of the DNA plasmids was performed in TOP-10 bacteria. transfection of the plasmids into dcHo cells was carried out by electroporation (Biorad, Munich, germany) . clones that were stably expressing the desired fusion protein were selected by limiting dilution technique. The production was conducted in high density cell culture systems (integra Biosciences, fernwald, germany).
Antibodies and flow cytometry. the mabs specific for His6-tag (mouse igg1) and flag-tag (mouse igg2b) were obtained respectively from Dianova (Hamburg, germany) and Sigma-aldrich (Schnelldorf, germany). Horse raddish peroxidase (HrP)-conjugated goat anti-mouse igg was from jackson immunoresearch (cambridgeshire, england). Pe-labelled goat f(ab') 2 anti-mouse igg was from Southern Biotech (Birmingham, uSa) . anti-human cD14 mouse igg2a, antihuman cD116 biotin (mouse igM) and streptavidin-Pe were all purchased from BD Pharmingen (Heidelberg, germany).
Before any antibody labelling, human cells were first blocked with endobulin (human intact igg, 50 µg/µl, purchased from Baxter, unterschleissheim, germany). after staining, the cell suspensions were analyzed with a FACSCalibur fluorescence analyzer (Becton-Dickinson, Heidelberg, Germany). Propidium iodide (Pi, 0.5 µg/µl, Sigma-aldrich, Schnelldorf, germany) was added to all cell suspensions immediately before the FACS analysis to exclude dead cells. The data were analyzed using the flowjo software (tree Star, ashland, uSa).
Tumor neutralization assay (TNA) in 48-well plates. the assay system was adjusted from (27). the experimental tests were performed in triplicates in 48-well round-bottom microtiter plates. Briefly, 14x10 3 live Mcf-7 tumor cells (in a volume of 150 µl) were added to the wells and incubated for 4 h in culture medium until they became adherent. effector cells were freshly isolated PBMc (or a defined subpopulation) derived from healthy donors. the effector cells were added in a volume of 100 µl to the wells at an effector to tumor cell ratio of 5:1 (30x10 3 cells/well). then, 6x10 3 Mcf-7-nDV vaccine cells in a volume of 30 µl were added to the wells. the desired amounts of the fusion proteins to be tested were added in a total volume of 100 µl. the plates were incubated for 6-7 days (until the tumor monolayer in the control wells was confluent).
at the end of the assay, the supernatants of the 48-well tnas were removed and the wells were carefully washed 5 times with 400 µl rPMi-1640 medium (plus 5% fcS) to remove non-adherent cells. after the last wash, the wells were filled with 200 µl RPMI-1640 medium (plus 5% FCS) and For the analysis of the size of the two recombinant fusion proteins produced, 25 µl of each individual fraction obtained from the purification column during elution were mixed 1:2 with a reducing SDS sample buffer and incubated for 5 min at 95˚C. Then 20 µl of each sample were applied on two 12.5% SDS acrylamide gels. After migration, the proteins of the gel were transferred by Western blotting to a nitrocellulose membrane and stained with anti-flag primary antibody (concentration: 10 µg/ml). the development of the membrane was performed using a secondary antibody (concentration: 0.08 µg/ml) coupled to peroxidase and ecl substrate. the proteins were visible on X-ray film. L, Gly4Ser; FT, flow through; MW, molecular weigth; kDa, kiloDalton.
µl MtS solution (MtS cell titer 96
® aQueous, Promega, Mannheim, germany) was added. the plates were then incubated for 45 min at 37˚C in the dark. When, in the control tumor monolayer wells (without Mltc), the colour switched from yellow to brown, the reaction was stopped by adding 40 µl of a 10% SDS solution per well. the plates were then evaluated after transfer of 200 µl in a 96-well plate by reading the oD at 490 nm using an eliSa reader. the background was taken from 3 control wells containing only medium, MtS reagent and SDS solution. the percent tumor growth inhibition was calculated as described (27) .
Statistical analysis. Differences between two means were calculated in excel software with the Student's t-test. they were regarded as significant at p<0.05.
Results

Production and biochemical characterisation of fusion proteins binding to NDV surface proteins and containing IL-2
and/or GM-CSF cytokines. the cloning strategy consisted of the insertion within the perdhfr mammalian expression vector of a gene coding for a single chain fv antibody (scfv) directed against a surface protein of nDV. this was then linked via a sequence coding for a flexible spacer of 15 amino acids to another gene coding for gM-cSf. We also contructed a trispecific (ts) fusion protein containing GM-CSF together with il-2 ( fig. 1a) . the plasmids were then transfected by electroporation into dhfr deficient CHO cells and stable clones producing the expected protein were established by subcloning. the production of the recombinant proteins was performed in a high density cell culture system. For purification, the supernatants were first dialyzed and then passed through a nickel-nta-Sepharose column. the recombinant proteins 774 and 766 (table i) bound to the column via the His6 tag which had been introduced at the c-terminal end. after one or several washing steps, the proteins were eluted from the column by increasing the concentration of imidazole. These fractions were examined by SDS-PAGE and subsequent Coomassie staining (data not shown) and Western blot (Fig. 1B) for the determination of the quantity and purity of the proteins. the fractions with the highest and purest protein content were mixed, dialyzed against PBS, sterile filtered, aliquoted and then stored at -80˚C.
Binding and functional properties of the fusion protein containing NDV-specific scFv and IL-2 and/or GM-CSF cytokines.
The fusion proteins were further characterized for their binding properties by flow cytometry. To this end, we used several established cell lines including the mouse fibro- this table provides a listing with some characteristics of the 2 different fusion proteins which have been used in this study. the protein number refers to the plasmid which codes for the particular protein, the clone number to the well of the 96-well plate from where the clone was isolated.
The N-and C-terminal Tag sequences, such as flag tag or His6 were used for the purification of the recombinant proteins as well as to its detection in Western blot or FACS. Each fusion protein with internal reference number is characterized by its protein concentration (determined by Bradford), its Hn-or f-activity, and its il-2 or gM-cSf activity (assessed by using the il-2-dependent cell line ctll). the Hn-or f-activity was quantified by titrating the proteins on HN-or F-expressing Ltk mouse fibroblasts followed by FACS analysis. An arbitrary activity of 10,000 U/ml was attributed to a protein dilution which stained 50% of the respective Ltk transfectants. The amplification of the DNA plasmids was performed in toP-10 bacteria. transfection of the plasmids into dcHo cells was carried out by electroporation (Biorad). clones that were stably expressing the desired fusion protein were selected by limiting dilution technique. The production was conducted in high density cell culture systems (Integra Biosciences). The fusion proteins containing a His6-tag at their C-terminus were purified by immobilized metal affinity chromatography (IMAC), as described (25). The purity of the different fractions was assessed by Coomassie staining after separation of the purified proteins on 12.5% SDS-PAGE gels. The size of the molecules was checked by Western blot. The fractions exhibiting the highest purity and protein amount were pooled, dialyzed against PBS, filtered (0.22 µm) and stored at -80˚C. The protein concentration was determined with the cB-Protein assay tM reagent (calbiochem) and using bovine serum albumin (BSa) as reference protein. to construct the new plasmids (inducing the production of both proteins nos. 770 and 766), the scFvs specific for the HN or F protein of NDV was combined with the genes coding for the il-2 and gM-cSf cytokines within the perdhfr vector. the transcription of the fusion proteins was carried out on the strong CMV (cytomegalovirus) promoter. RBS (ribosome-binding sites) sequences were used to translation initiation of proteins as well as the selection markers dhfr (dihydrofolate reductase). for propagation and selection of plasmids in bacteria, this plasmid possesses one ampicillin resistance (aMPr) and a starting point for prokaryotic replication (ori). functional activities of the fusion proteins nos. 356, 770 and 774 were determined in ctll and tf1 assays. to this end, the proteins were serially diluted using a dilution factor of 4. to each well was added 1x10 4 il-2-dependent ctll or 1x10 4 gM-cSf-dependent tf-1 cells. after an incubation of 20 (ctll) or 48 (tf1) h, 1 µci of 3 H-thymidine was added into each well and incubated for a further 4 h. The incorporated radioactivity was measured in a liquid scintillation counter. All values were measured as duplicates. Internal IL-2 or GM-CSF standards with defined concentrations in the respective cytokines allow the exact quantification of the activities of these fusion proteins. The bsHN-CD3 and bsHN-IL2 proteins were used respectively as negative and positive controls. l, gly4Ser.
blast ltk cell line that was stably transfected with a plasmid coding either for the viral antigen Hn or f (respectively ltk-Hn and ltk-f) or for both proteins, ltk-(Hn+f). the results are shown in fig. 2 . Protein no. 774 bound to ltk-f but not to ltk-Hn whereas protein no. 766 showed binding to ltk-Hn but not to ltk-f. Both proteins bound to ltk-(Hn+f) ( fig. 2 ) and also to Mcf-7 human carcinoma cells which had been irradiated (200 Gy) and modified through 1 h infection with 100 Hu nDV ulster per 10 7 cells (data not shown). Binding of the constructs to the il-2 receptor was tested with il-2 receptor-positive murine eb lymphoma cells (28). the cells were first incubated with the recombinant proteins and then stained with mouse anti-His6-tag or mouse anti-e-tag followed by Pe-labelled goat f(ab') 2 anti-mouse igg and analyzed by flow cytometry. As to be expected, protein no. 766, in contrast to protein no. 774, bound to the eb cells ( fig. 2, bottom panel) .
the biological activity of the cytokine part of the fusion proteins was tested using il-2-growth factor-dependent ctll cells and gM-cSf growth factor-dependent tf-1 cells. the protein to be tested was serially diluted and tested for its capacity to facilitate the proliferation of the respective indicator cells as measured by 3 H-thymidine uptake. as internal standards the serial dilutions of recombinant il-2 and gM-cSf standards were used. Such calibration curves allowed to quantify the cytokine activity of the fusion proteins. Table I summarizes the properties defined for both proteins. the fusion protein no. 766 contained 80299 u per µg protein and 16.12 ng equivalent GM-CSF per µg. The fusion protein no. 774 had no IL-2 activity and 2.37 equivalent ng GM-CSF per µg protein whereas protein no. 356 expressed only 51,852 units il-2 activity per µg of protein (table i) .
Bystander anti-tumor activity induced in PBMC by GM-CSF is expressed at the cell surface of NDV-infected tumor vaccine. the functional activity of protein no. 774 (bsf-gMcSf) was evaluated in an in vitro tumor neutralisation assay (tna) (27) . this is basically a mixed lymphocyte tumor cell culture (Mltc) performed on top of an adherent tumor cell monolayer as bystander target. co-incubation of PBMc for 5-7 days with the modified vaccine cells resulted in the generation of cytotoxic effector function and in the release of a variety of cytokines. We investigated the effects of the presence of the fusion protein bsf-gMcSf at various concentrations (from 163 to 2,611 ng eq. GM-CSF/well) (Fig. 3) . This allowed to analyze the activity of this fusion protein on the PBMC: i) as soluble protein (white bars), ii) as protein bound to the tumor vaccine cells in the absence (gray bars) or presence (black bars) of a suboptimal t cell activation signal provided via bsHn-cD3 (27). fig. 3 shows the results obtained with two different PBMc donors. For the first donor, there was no difference in the antitumor capacity of PBMc activated via bsf-gMcSf bound to the tumor vaccine in presence or absence of the bsHn-cD3 protein. in presence of nDV-infected vaccine cells, the protein bsf-gMcSf induced, at the highest concentration, a 34% increase in tumor growth inhibition (tgi). in absence of the vaccine cells, the same quantity of bsF-GMCSF protein on PBMc led to a 5% decrease of tgi.
for the second donor, the vaccine-bound bsf-gMcSf protein appeared to act as co-stimulatory molecule. only in combination with a suboptimal concentration of bsHn-cD3 (700 pg/well), the measured anti-tumor activity was greatly increased (black bars). the presence of the tumor vaccine always increased the capacity of bsf-gMcSf to stimulate anti-tumor activity in PBMcs.
Activation of monocytes through addition of the recombinant protein bsF-GMCSF.
Having shown that protein no. 774 is functionally active, it was of interest to find out which type of cell of the total PBMc responds to the addition of gM-cSf. Since monocytes are known to express the gM-cSf receptor, we performed a TNA test with purified monocytes and compared their antitumor effect to that obtained with whole PBMc or to that of PBMc depleted of monocytes. cD14 + monocytes, which account for 6 to 10% of the total PBMc, were magnetically purified as described in Materials and methods. The remaining PBMc population was entirely depleted of cD14-positive cells. It was also verified that the CD14 + monocytes Figure 2 . Binding of the fusion proteins by flow cytometry to NDV proteins and to il-2r expressed at the cell surface. ltk-Hn, ltk-f, ltk-(Hn+f) or eb cells (1x10 5 ) were incubated for 45 min with 1 µg of the protein 774 or 766. the staining was carried out with anti-His or anti-e-tag primary antibody and then with Pe-conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody. as a negative control, samples were only incubated with an isotype control antibody and secondary antibody. Dead cells were excluded by Pi staining. expressed cD116, the gM-cSf receptor α chain, although at very low levels ( fig. 4ac and d) . activation of the monocytes towards dendritic cells was tested by growth in the presence of recombinant interleukin-4 (il-4, 10 ng/ml) and 37 or 17 ng/ml gM-cSf (in the form of bsf-gMcSf). after three days of cell culture, monocytes, which were in contact with il-4 and bsf-gM-cSf, showed massive proliferation and cluster formation which was not the case in control cultures ( fig. 4B ).
Important role of monocytes in the bystander anti-tumor activity induced in PBMC by vaccine-attached GM-CSF.
Highly purified monocytes (>99% cD14 positivity) were next tested in the tna. the amount of bsf-gMcSf per well corresponds to 2.6 ng gM-cSf. the monocytes were incubated either with soluble bsf-gM-cSf or with bsf-gMcSf bound to the tumor vaccine in the absence or presence of a suboptimal concentration of bsHn-cD3 (700 pg/well). for comparison, total PBMc and monocyte-depleted PBMc were evaluated in parallel. the result is shown in fig. 5 . total PBMc (black bars) show a tgi of ~30%. this was increased to 42.5% through activation via bsf-gMcSf and to 83% after further addition of the tumor vaccine. the increase observed with bsf-gMcSf was independent of the cD3 signal, since the addition of bsHn-cD3 did not lead to a further increase of the tgi. control cultures containing effector cells and vaccine without the recombinant protein showed a tgi of 28%. the results obtained with purified monocytes (gray bars) show a rather similar picture, although the intensity is somewhat lower to the one obtained with total PBMc. the monocyte-depleted PBMc (white bars) showed for all three conditions of culture no difference to the controls. thus, cD14 + monocytes appear as the main effector cells responsible for the effect obtained with the vaccine-attached fusion protein bsf-gMcSf.
Increased anti-tumor bystander effects upon co-stimulation of PBMC with vaccine-attached GM-CSF and IL-2.
To analyze the antitumor effect of protein no. 766 (containing gM-cSf and il-2) in comparison to protein no. 774 (containing only il-2), the two proteins were titrated and tested in a tna with PBMC. The results (Fig. 6) show first that the coupling of bsHn-cD3 (sub-optimal signal 1) led to 20% tgi (see controls). if 806 units il-2 were added per well (either in the form of tsHn-il2-gMcSf or bsHn-il2), the tgi value 4 /well) were seeded in a 48-well plate and left for 4 h at 37˚C. Then, 3x10 4 human PBMc and 6x10 3 Mcf-7 cells which were 200 Gy irradiated and modified with 100 HU NDV Ulster/10 7 cells, were added per well. the activation of PBMc was carried out with a bsHn-cD3 concentration inducing sub-optimal signal 1 (700 pg/well) and various concentrations of bsf-gMcSf. three conditions were tested on PBMc: i) addition of bsf-gMcSf on PBMc (white bars), ii) addition of bsf-gMcSf bound to the tumor vaccine (gray bars), and iii) addition of bsf-gMcSf bound to the tumor vaccine in the presence of suboptimal bs Hn-cD3 (black bars). intact Mcf-7 cells served as control monolayers, which were incubated only with the vaccines, effector cells, or a combination of both. other controls show the effect of the bsHn-cD3 fusion protein in the soluble form or as bound to the tumor vaccine (see controls on the right). After six days of incubation, the non-adherent cells were removed by suction, the wells filled with fresh medium and the Mcf-7 monolayer were incubated in the dark for 45 min with 40 µl MtS solution. the reaction was then stopped with 40 µl 10% SDS solution and the result determined by measurement of optical density at 490 nm. all values were determined as duplicates and are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. the symbols (+) and (-) indicate that the respective component in the test condition was respectively added or not. the results obtained with 2 different donors are shown as typical examples: donor 1 as expressing signal 1 and donor 2 as requiring signal 1.
was increased to ~90%. thus, the two proteins at this high concentration showed no difference. However, if the amounts were reduced, the TGI was significantly higher for the protein tsHN-IL2-GMCSF (no. 766) (p<0.04 at 101 U/well, p<0.005 at 50 u/well). Since the two proteins differ only in gM-cSf, the enhanced activation of the PBMc seen with the protein no. 766 can only be attributed to a gM-cSf effect. When both constructs were used at high concentrations without suboptimal bsHn-cD3 or even without bsHn-cD3 and without tumor vaccine (left two groups of Fig. 6A ), no significant TGI was observed. this means that at least the il-2 cytokine functions in this assay system only in conjunction with anti-cD3 mediated signal 1 and thus as a costimulatory signal.
collectively, the results presented in this study show that il-2 and gM-cSf can be targeted and attached to the atV-nDV tumor vaccine easily by the described new immunocytokines.
Vaccine modified in this way shows in functional in vitro assays increased anti-tumor activity due to an effect of gM-cSf on monocytes and to a t cell costimulatory effect of il-2.
Discussion
in the present study we show that il-2 and gM-cSf, when expressed as fusion proteins at the surface of a virus-modified tumor vaccine, are capable of triggering strong anti-tumor activity in vitro under conditions of a suboptimal anti-cD3 mediated t cell activation signal. the new nDV binding fusion proteins described contribute to the optimization of the human tumor vaccine atV-nDV.
We previously established a therapeutically active autologous virus-modified tumor vaccine (ATV-NDV) for post-operative anti-tumor vaccination of cancer patients (2). it is based on preclinical studies demonstrating anti-metastatic activity in animal tumor models (29). the paramyxovirus nDV that is used for the production of this vaccine, shows tumor selectivity in its replication behavior (24). through viral replication, new viral Hn and f molecules become expressed at the surface of the tumor vaccine cells (9). these can serve as universal anchor molecules for the coupling of anti-Hn or anti-f singlechain antibodies (scFv) (9). When such NDV-specific scFv reagents were fused with anti-cD3 scfv or with cytokines, we obtained either bispecific antibodies (e.g. bsHN-CD3) (25) or immunocytokines (e.g. bsHn-il2) (26). the results obtained from in vitro experiments revealed that this type of tumor vaccine can activate PBMc to strong anti-tumor activity. Such modified vaccine might become very useful for the treatment of virtually any type of human cancer, provided that the patientderived cancer cells are susceptible to infection by nDV. recombinant antibody-cytokine fusion proteins (immunocytokines) can target tumors and achieve high cytokine concentrations in the tumor microenvironment (30). il-2 immunocytokines targeted to tumor-associated antigens (taas) were shown in syngeneic mouse tumor models to be capable of eradicating established pulmonary and hepatic metastases of melanoma (31) and colorectal carcinoma (32). the immunocytokines showed biological activities of their cytokines since they were able to induce a dosedependent proliferation of either il-2-dependent ctll cells or gM-cSf-dependent tf1 cells. the il-2 activity of our fusion proteins 766 and 356 ranged from 1.4x10 6 to 8.6x10 6 u/ ml. Similar activity was described by neal et al (33) for a humanized anti-GD2 monoclonal antibody to which an IL-2 + monocytes from a healthy donor were purified from PBMC using magnetic beads as described in Materials and methods. to check their purity, 5x10 5 total PBMc, monocytedepleted PBMc or monocytes were blocked with endobulin, then stained with FITC-conjugated anti-CD14 antibodies and analyzed by flow cytometry (data not shown). The depicted FSC/SSC scatter plot (a and b) confirms the purity of the monocytes. the population of monocytes is highlighted with an arrow. (c and d) Monocytes (5x10 5 ) were blocked with endobulin and then stained with anti-cD14-fitc and biotinylated anti-cD116 antibody. the latter was detected with Pe-conjugated streptavidin. the analysis was performed on facS. Samples, which were stained only with anti-cD14-fitc and Pe-conjugated streptavidin (unstained) served as controls. Dead cells were excluded from the measurement by Pi staining. (B) Proliferation activity of the fusion protein no. 774 on purified human monocytes. Purified CD14 + monocytes (2x10 6 ) were incubated at 37˚C with medium (a), 10 ng/ml recombinant il-4 (b) or with 10 ng/ml recombinant il-4 in the presence of 34 (c) or 17 (d) ng/ml of the protein bsf-gMcSf (no. 774). after three days, microscopic images were recorded with 100-fold magnification. Cluster patterns are shown in small pictures (with 230-fold magnification).
gene was fused at the c-termini of the two igg1 heavy chains: hu14.18-il2. this showed an il-2 activity of 3.0x10 6 u/ml. Normalized to the molecular weight, however, our constructs had stronger il-2 activity (6,800-80,100 u/µg total protein compared to 3,000 u/µg for the hu14.18-il2).
the gM-cSf activity of the construct tsHn-il2-gMcSf (1,700 ng/ml) corresponded well with the reference value obtained during the production of recombinant human gM-cSf in cHo cells with a yield of nearly 1,800 ng/ml. the observation that the protein bsf-gMcSf showed a low concentration (170 ng/ml), should be attributed to the low level of expression of the F-specific constructs in the CHO expression system. overall, these data suggest that the individual components of the fusion proteins were correctly folded during their synthesis, without affecting each other negatively. in this respect, the linker connecting the individual components, figure 5 . importance of the monocytes fraction for the tumor growth inhibition induced by the gM-cSf cytokine activity on the surface of the tumor vaccine. live Mcf-7 cells were seeded on a 48-well plate (1.4x10 4 well) and incubated with 6x10 3 200 gy γ-irradiated MCF-7 cells which were modified beforehand with 100 Hu nDV ulster/10 7 cells as described in Materials and methods. As effector cells were added either total PBMC (black bars), purified cD14 + monocytes (gray bars) or monocyte-depleted PBMc; white bars (a). the activation of effector cells was carried out in the presence of a sub-optimal dosis of a bsHn-cD3 (700 pg/well) and with 2.6 ng of the construct bsf-gMcSf. three conditions were tested: i) addition of bsf-gMcSf, ii) addition of tumor vaccine + bsf-gMcSf and iii) addition of tumor vaccine + bsf-gMcSf in the presence of suboptimal bsHn-cD3. Wells with intact monolayers of Mcf-7 cells (to which only medium was added) served as control monolayers. addition of each component separately [vaccines, effector or a combination of both (in the presence of bsHn-cD3 or not)] was also tested (B). after six days of incubation, the number of viable Mcf-7 cells was evaluated as in fig. 3 . all values were determined as triplicates, and are as the mean ± standard deviation. (+) and (-) indicate that the respective component in the test condition was added or absent.
figure 6. Better antitumor activities with bsHn-il2-gMcSf than with bsHn-il2 as bound to the tumor vaccine. live 4 per well of 48-well plate) were prepared and incubated with 6x10 3 200 Gy-irradiated MCF-7 cells which were modified beforehand with 100 HU NDV Ulster/10 7 cells as described in Materials and methods. As effector cells were added either total PBMC (black bars), purified CD14 + monocytes (gray bars) or monocyte-depleted PBMc (white bars). the activation of effector cells was carried out on sub-optimal bsHn-cD3 (700 pg/well) and with bsHn-il2-gMcSf (black bars) or bsHn-il2 (white bar). Both stimulatory constructs were used as concentrations having the same il-2 activities (a). Wells with intact monolayers Mcf-7 cells (to which only medium was added) served as control monolayers. addition of each components separately [vaccines, effector or a combination of both (in the presence of bsHn-cD3 or not)] was also tested (B). after six days of incubation, the number of viable Mcf-7 cells was evaluated as in fig. 2 . all values were determined as triplicates, and are as mean ± standard deviation. (+) and (-) indicate that the respective component in the test condition was added or absent. * p<0.04, ** p<0.005.
consisting of four glycines and a serine (gly4Ser1), allowed for maximal flexibility. Steric effects between the scFv and the cytokine(s) were thus avoided (34,35). our study aimed at improving the tumor vaccine atV-nDV. addition of fusion proteins to the tumor vaccine is expected to augment its anti-tumor activity. in addition to the previously described constructs that contain the essentials for t-cell activation: bsHn-cD3 and bsHn-cD28 (25,27), we described in this work for the first time nDV binding fusion proteins which express the cytokines il-2 and gM-cSf. integration of these immunomodulatory cytokines into the tumor vaccine enhanced its capacity for activation of PBMc to exert bystander anti-tumor activity.
gM-cSf promotes the recruitment, differentiation and activation of granulocytes, macrophages/monocytes and eosinophil progenitor cells (19). a key feature of gM-cSf is the stimulation of immature dendritic cells that are considered the most effective antigen-presenting cells (36) (37) (38) . these cells in the periphery internalize extracellular antigens (e.g. peptides, apoptotic and necrotic cell material, viruses and bacteria) and present the processed peptides in the context of MHc class ii molecules and through so-called cross-presentation also in the context of MHc class-i molecules. Such professional antigen presenting cells then migrate into secondary lymphoid organs (draining lymph node) and induce specific T-and B-cell-based immune responses (39,40). thus, gM-cSf can affect not only innate immunity, but also indirectly adaptive (cellular and humoral) immunity.
Dranoff et al (24, 41) showed in a murine melanoma system, that gM-cSf-transduced melanoma cells were by far the best vaccine for the generation of protective immunity. this was based on strong recruitment of dendritic cells, macrophages and granulocytes to the vaccination site (24,42). Promising results were also obtained in a clinical phase i study for the treatment of patients with metastatic melanoma. immunohistochemical analysis of metastases of patients showed a stronger infiltration by T and B cells as well as an increased tumor shrinkage (43).
our results of the t na exper iments with the 2 gM-cSf-containing immunocytokines, bsf-gMcSf and tsHN-GMCSF-IL2, can be summarized as follows: i) Soluble gM-cSf (in the form of bsf-gMcSf cells without the vaccine) has at high concentrations (>6.5 ng/ml) an activating effect on PBMc, which leads to tumor growth inhibition of a human Mcf-7 tumor cell monolayer. ii) antitumor activity mediated through gM-cSf could be further increased if the cytokine was linked to the tumor vaccine. Vaccine bound gM-cSf can be expected to bind to gM-cSf receptor-positive cells, monocytes, granulocytes, immature dendritic cells, and to reinforce interactions of such cells with the tumor vaccine. this could result in activation of these PBMc subpopulations. our data are consistent with the results of yei et al (44) , who demonstrated in a murine melanoma model that vaccine cells that expressed gM-cSf in a membrane-bound form, were superior to gM-cSf secreting vaccine cells. iii) When stimulated with GM-CSF expressing vaccine cells, purified CD14 + monocytes exerted in the tna strong bystander anti-tumor activity. total PBMc were somewhat stronger in such activity suggesting additional mechanisms. Since neither soluble, nor membrane-bound gM-cSf activated the monocyte-depleted PBMc, other gM-cSf-sensitive cell types (such as granulocytes or dendritic cells) would merit to be tested for their eventual contribution to the antitumor effect observed. iv) the co-administration of il-2 and gM-cSf (in the form of tsHnil2-gMcSf) led to a greater antitumor effect in the tna than each of the two cytokines alone. With respect to il-2, the experimental conditions show the importance of the presence of a suboptimal t cell activation signal 1 via bsHn-cD3 for its antitumor effect. from this observation and further studies, we conclude that the effect of vaccine-bound il-2 is exerted through cD25 (il-2 receptor α chain) mediating a t cell costimulatory signal (45). thus, the vaccine-bound cytokines il-2 and gM-cSf affect different cell fractions of PBMc. this conclusion is corroborated by a study with gM-cSf/ il-2-containing anti-epcaM antibodies which showed a strong PBMc-mediated lysis of epcaM-expressing tumor cells via two separate mechanisms (46). our results are also in agreement with another study in a murine melanoma model in which the administration of vaccine cells which secreted il-2/gM-cSf-fusion proteins, induced stronger anti-tumor immune responses than the separate application of il-2-or gM-cSf-producing vaccine cells. even a combination of equimolar concentrations of IL-2 and GM-CSF was not as effective as the monomer fusion protein (50). the favorable (immuno-) pharmacological properties of fusion proteins containing il-2 and gM-cSf cytokines could be due to an increased resistance to proteolytic degradation in vivo. they could also be due to stronger activating effects of fusion proteins expressing both cytokines (il-2 and gM-cSf) together.
the mechanisms through which the lysis of a tumor cell monolayer by monocytes occur, could not be defined yet by the presented data. However, since it is known that nDV induces in monocytes the expression of trail (tnf-related apoptosis-inducing ligand) (6) and stimulates the production of anti-tumor agents such as tnf-α and no (48), it can be speculated that these molecules are responsible for observed destruction of tumor cell monolayers. Monocytes could also destroy tumor cells through fas-mediated apoptosis or through phagocytosis. in this study, it was demonstrated that an extension of the tumor vaccine atV-nDV by surface bound new fusion proteins that contain the cytokines il-2 and gM-cSf results in increased in vitro antitumor activity by co-cultured PBMc. Due to the fact that il-2 and gM-cSf activate different PBMc subsets, synergistic effects between cells from the innate and the adaptive immune system are likely to have been achieved. recent data have demonstrated that il-2 signals during priming endow cD8 + t cells with a memory program and secondary expansion capacity (49). the central importance of il-2 in initiating adaptive immune responses is also well illustrated by the immunosuppressive effect on transplant rejection by rapamycin, a drug which inhibits signalling through the il-2 receptor (50). it makes sense that immune effector cells are activated more efficiently if the various stimuli of a vaccine are presented together and not separately, since in this way effector cells can better integrate the signals. the most effective vaccine in this study is ATV-NDV modified with bsHn-cD3, il-2 and gM-cSf. results of another study showed that a combination of three costimuli (B7-1, icaM-1 and lfa-3) in the presence of signal 1 resulted in stronger t-cell activation than the use of only one or two of the co-stimulatory signal(s) (51, 52) .
overall, the results of this study suggest that an extension of the basic vaccine atV-nDV by linking cD3 signals with il-2 and gM-cSf-containing immunocytokines is promising for the generation of more potent effects. in comparison to genetically modified tumor vaccines, the here presented modular approach of attachment of bispecific monoclonal antibodies (mabs) and immunocytokines has the advantage of easy qualitative and quantitative adjustment of costimuli according to the requirements in the patient.
